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EASTERN COTTONWOOD (Populus deltoides) BLACK WILLOW (Solex nigro)

Block Willow - Grows olong bonks of streoms ond
bottomlonds close to woter. Leoves lonce shoped ond
3 to 6 inches long. 1/4 to 5/8 inch wide. Smoll
omounts of this wood ore used for ortificiol limbs.

(Juglons nigrol

I

Eqstern Cottonwood - Leof heort to triongle shoped,
3 to 5 inches lonq. Plonted os o street ond shode
tree. Tree grows Tost ond limited in use. Used for
boxes, excelsior, crotes, ond boskets.

BUTT ERNUT

Builernut - Also known os white wolnut. Leoves ore
15 to 30 inches long, with I I to 17 in. leoflets. Fruit
is on oblong 2 2-1/2 inch nuf. Tolerotes more
northernly climote thon block wolnut. Wood of very
little volue. Twigs hove o chocolote colored chqmber-
ed pith.

(Juglons cinereo) BLACK WALNUT

Block Wolnut - Queen of Americon cobinet woods.
Also used for gun stocks. Nuts ore good for cokes
ond cookies" Leoves ore 12 to 24 inches long. Twigs
hove o pole brown chombered center.
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IITTERNUT HICKORY (Coryo cordilormis) SHAGBARK HICKORY (Carya ovata)

Shogbork Hickory - Stout twigs ond groy bork which
hongs loosely helps to identify fhis free. Leoves 8 to
I4 inches long with usuolly 5 leoflets. The nuts ore
edible. The wood mokbs good tool hondles.

Bitternut Hickory
con be identified
Leoves 6 to l0
Fruit too bitter to

- At oll seosons bitternut hickory
by bright, yellow, gronulor buds.
inches long with 7 to ll leoflets.
eqt.
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YELLOW BIRCH

f,f Yellow Birch - Most voluoble of oll birches. One of
the principol members of the climox beech-birch-
mople forest ossociotion. ldentif ied by omber-yellow
to silvery-yellowish-groy bork which peels off in thin
film-like curls. Widely used for foncy veneer.

(Betula olleghoniensis) GRAY BIRCH (Betulo populifolio)

Groy Birch Also colled white birch ond poplor
birch. Leoves ore triongle-shoped. 2 to 3 inches long.
Bork is tight ond cholky-white with dork friongulor-
shoped blotches below bronches.


